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George Kochan:  “Champ!”
George Kochan was born August 25, 1921 to Peter 

Kochan and Katarina Punda Kochan, both of whom were born 

in Austria, Hungary.  George had four brothers:  Steve, Joseph, 

John, and Pete, and a sister.

The Kochan kids grew up on Mustill Street, in Akron, Ohio, 

although their street became known as “Muscle Street” in the 

tough immigrant neighborhood between the banks of the Ohio 

& Erie Canal and the Little Cuyahoga River in Akron.

George, a 5’10.5” fighter, was Croatian.  His neighbors, Pete 

and Steve Ramnytz were Romanian.  The neighborhood boys 

were good at fist-fighting and skipping school, although only 

George was able to make some money at fighting.



George Kochan—Champ!

George’s debut in boxing was on 

October 14, 1941.  He earned his 

Global ID# 11789 (BoxRec)

His first fight was against Mickey 

Janoski of Canton, Ohio, and George  

won.

Of George’s fights which he won, 33% 

were won with knockouts!

He fought both middleweight and light-

heavyweight.  



Champ’s Most Notable Fights

Jake LaMotta 9-29-1944 and 11-3-1944 

at the Olympia Stadium in Detroit, 

Michigan, where LaMotta scrambled him 

up pretty badly.  In the opening scene 

of the movie “Raging Bull” there is film 

footage clips of LaMotta vs Kochan, in 

Detroit, 1944.    

Payment:  $1000.00 and 3 round trip 

plane tickets.





Champ

▪ George won or won by decision often in his early 

career (October 1941-1943, but began losing more 

fights after his fights with LaMotta in 1944.  

▪ George’s last fight was against Johnny Dupree who 

had a 42 win; 13 loss; and 3 draw record.  The 

fight was in Tampa, Florida, in 1948.  George lost.

▪ George’s overall record was 40 wins; 22 losses; 11 

draws.

George fought 73 professional bouts, 781 

rounds during his career.



Many newspaper articles about 

George and his fights.













Passion For a Job…But a Big Price to Pay

George told Munroe Falls resident, Bob 

Sallaz, “Bobby, my manager wasn’t afraid 

of nobody.”  

Thus, George was often set up for fights 

with others better than himself.  This led 

to brain injuries which could not be 

repaired.



Injuries from the Job

Once returning to Akron at 

the end of his fighting career, 

George wasn’t “right.”  

Today we would call this 

“traumatic brain injury,” as 

boxers rarely used head gear 

that would protect the brain 

from the force of punches to 

the face and head.  There 

were also no support services 

for people with these 

injuries.  



Downtown Akron Locals Recongized George 

and did what they could to help him.

In Akron, many knew George and would 

do what they could to help him.  The 

police force knew George and would see 

him shadow boxing and staying in shape 

up and down Akron’s streets.



Making Money, Yet Losing His Investment

George came home from his fighting having earned 

money, enough to purchase two homes:  One for 

his mother, and one for his sister, who later 

became is guardian.

His sister later sold both homes, leaving George 

with no home to live in.  As a result, George lived 

at the Old Mayflower Hotel which eventually 

became a Senior Assisted Living Center.



Getting Recognition

A local sports writer stumbled upon some write-ups about George 

in his glory days of fighting.  He decided the local prizewinning 

boxer deserved recognition for his role in boxing.  The 

newspaper bought George a new suit and a limo took him to a 

banquet where he was inducted into the Summit County Sports 

Hall of Fame.

A nice article was written up out his induction in the local news.

After that, George wore his suit everywhere and even enjoyed a 

good cigar every now and then!  It felt good to be recognized by 

his hometown. 



Munroe Falls resident befriends “Champ”

Munroe Falls resident, Bob Sallaz, said his dad knew George Kochan 

from his amateur boxing days in the late 1930’s.  He told his son, 

Bob, to be kind to “Champ” when he would see him in downtown 

Akron.

George would often use the Akron City Hall basement coffee shop 

to use the restroom and often get a treat of a cup of coffee and a 

donut offered by Bob Sallaz.  

Bob would often talk to him, always calling him, “Champ,” or 

“Your Honor.”  In fact, Bob would tease George and tell him to run 

for Mayor as Mayor Ballard was not a fan of George.



Scrapbook photos and magazine cover



The Passing of“Champ”

It is good to remember 

local heroes of the 

past.  Not many 

remember the name of 

George Kochan, an 

Akron boy who followed 

his dream.  For Munroe 

Falls resident, Bob 

Sallaz, he will always 

remember the 

“Champ!”



Akron Beacon Journal Article on George Kochan’s Death

GEORGE 'CHAMP' KOCHAN DIES AT 73
Akron Beacon Journal (OH) - Wednesday, September 20, 1995
George "The Champ" Kochan of Akron, a top-ranked middleweight contender during the 1940s, won 44 professional fights. But Monday 
he lost his final bout -- to cancer.
The Champ, who became a well-known downtown Akron street character in later years, died at Ridgewood Place after a long battle with 
cancer. He was 73.
As well as his 44 wins, Kochan lost 21 and drew 11 fights in his eight years as a pro boxer. The Akron native fought such standouts as Jake 
LaMotta, Archie Moore, Ossie Harris and Billy "Blackjack" Fox.
Kochan claimed to have won more than $200,000 during the 1940s and to have wooed movie starlets and buddied with Jack Dempsey. In 
later years he survived on a small Social Security disability check and wore hand-me-down clothes.
A fixture at the Ninth Floor coffee shop in the Akron Police Station, Kochan often bummed money for coffee from police officers, lawyers, 
judges and even an Akron mayor or two.
John Adams, who was the court-appointed guardian for Kochan, says that during his illness, Kochan sometimes walked away from his 
Copley nursing home and came downtown. But he wasn't gone long because all the Akron cops recognized him and took him back.
"All the cops loved him," Adams said.
Kochan fought three bouts with LaMotta. Of his first on Sept. 29, 1944, Kochan said it was the best fight of his career, but the judges gave 
LaMotta a close 10-round decision. LaMotta won their next two matches by knockouts. "In those two fights, LaMotta showed that maybe 
I didn't win that first fight after all," Kochan recalled in a 1978 Beacon Journal story.
Although classed as a middleweight, Kochan sometimes fought heavyweights. "My manager wasn't afraid of none of them," he 
explained.
Kochan was a U.S. Coast Guard veteran of World War II. He was inducted into the Summit County Sports Hall of Fame in 1982.
For many years he attended daily Mass at St. Vincent Catholic Church and was a member of St. Bernard Catholic Church.
He was preceded in death by brothers, Steve, Joseph and John Kochan and leaves brother Pete Kochan of Akron.
Calling hours are from 6 to 8 p.m. tomorrow, when services will be held at the Kucko-Anthony-Kertesz funeral home. Burial will be at 11 
a.m. Friday in Holy Cross cemetery.
Akron Beacon Journal (OH) - Wednesday, September 20, 1995
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